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Senate Plans' Reorganizatio~ Talks at Ne~tn ~ession-
" " /,. 
Cour/men Plastered as India'ns Near Cellar 
Sonntag, Howard 
Spark Hoopsters 
In Final Quarter 
By George Talhjian 
The Bryant Indian played 
their sixth outhern New Eng-
land C08l:llal Conference game 
Wednesday night at Hope 
High School, and lost a 'sure 
lhinJr' to New Bedford Te -
lile. 
The game at·the end of the 
half period wa 31-27 in favor 
of New Bedford, but t he 8 C-
ond half looked like a scene 
from Ali Baba and the Forty 
Thieves. In the second half 
New Bedford tole the ball 
repefitedly. 
The two week layoff 
11ll' rcccllt hakcUI) of team per 011-
Ill'l phlyt!n 1111 importalll part in til 
tt:alll poor ~howillg Wednesday. 
Th~ ,,'am looked nothing like the 
IlIdi:lll~ that hdd league-Ieadiug 
Stol\.l!hill 10 a 14 point victory In t 
),(ar. 
Iwelve "allle. remalll to be played 
in Ihe 1952·1953 schedule. and it 
will lake I>lay alld f,ght like George 
~ lIulag ami Frank Howard dis-
pla)'cd in lhe final quarter 10 pre-
,·tnt Uryant irom ending up in Ihe 
I"ague cellar 
(Jill)' three I\lore conference game 
ilre on tap, two here and on 
Ilridgewater, lass. 
The . ummary' 
Bryant (S8)-New Bedford (73) 
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"Roller Tumble" 
Next Thursday 
By Terry Fico 
Attention. all you Bryantites I 
SClIllcthing new, something 
diff'rent i coming your way. 
Wlu\! i. it, you sk? A "Rol-
Il!r 'rumhle" of cour ·e. Where? 
AI llarbara' Skatcland in 
(jcorgiaville. Whcn? On 
Th\lr day, j;lIluary 15, ILt 7:30 
in the evening. 
There' _ a free ticket for any-
4) who will driv . four people 
to the rink, tool 
Aud ju~t think, this is all 
hcing made po~sible by the 
Bryant Teacher Traineesl 
- Tentative Plans Provide 
For an 1I-Member Group 
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Presents and Poem 
For Popular Prof 
The 3RA n law rlas. feled Pro-
fe lior Harris the day vacation. 
started last year Chuck Hrount of 
camera famt!?- elf-appointed M C 
for the clas8-preNtmted the law man 
wilh twO huge Chri. lOla package .. 
One hox contained a toothbrush 
labeled "hair bru. h," and the other 
package contained a comb. 
But the holiday part)' wa nOI 
complete until M. Brount read the 
following holiday tribut\! wrillen by 
Lloyd Kaplan of "Word Fa~1 Me" 
fame · 
"You are the kinde. I prof 
That we have C'ver had. 
You've ~ken so much eye-wa. h' 
Rut till, you were nOl mad. 
The problem has been . olved at last! 
On this we have agreed: 
BACK TO THE GRIND: 1)00 lircd- thct four ~o'cds. Photo is 
representative oC the scene about campus Sunday afternoon when. dorm 
student: returned after the holiday. Tired, Crom left to righi, arc Marlene 
Murphy. Putnam Lake, i • Y., Rita Jorrell, North ttleboro, Ma .. 
Barbam McCauley, Newport, R I., and Paula Rhodes, Putnam, COlin 
To end the trouble in lhi cia , 
CHUCK CREEDI 
To show our appreciation, though, 
We give the e gilts to you. 
Merry Chri~lmas 0 quire. 0 Wal· 
ter, 
From us in RA two." 
When Is a Hat 
Not a Hat, etc. t 
A tlew fashion from tbe Main\! 
wood apllcllrcd On campu thb week 
a. Duane Brown (rom Caribou 
howed up Munday mornill(l wear· 
I1Ig a trange looking chapellu. The 
odd-~haped lid attracted murh ,t-
tcnlion a. "Brownie" proudl), wor 
it in the cafet<.'ria. 
The brim of this weird felt 
creation is Ihaped like any con-
ventional hat, but the erown re-
lemblCl the ftap of an envelope 
with a large button to bold It 
down. It might be compared to 
the hat of an Alpine yodeler. 
Thi addition to "nrownie'~" 
wardrobe was a Christma Rift from 
an uncle He says that it is a new 
sty le which Stetson i. attempting 
to popularh~e. From all pre ent In-
dications, it will never become a fad 
Nine Days Old 
Best Wishes for 1953 from 
The Archway to Everybody 
From uur drab editorial office~, 1953: to ownerl of 1932 lutomo-
till du sty fler the recent eve nteclI- bilCl, beat of luck I • 
day re pile. we wish to send out to \Ve greet with a belated ew 
our friends and laculty, to admini. - Year's toa. t couples tanding under 
trallon worker. and anybody el e the rchway, dorm students who 
who i. reading these coluOln., our can't leep nights, and majors every-
belated be t wishes rora bapllY 1953. where without a commandl Happy 
'\Ne were unable to be 011 hand at New Year to Mainiacs who can't 
midnight, December 31', to slap our .tand Providence weather, and to 
friends on the back and kick out n lovers of (un who run out of money I 
tired 1952, so we'lt toast and tOOL in HilPPY New Year to vets who don't 
lhe new year nine days late. gel their check on time, aJld to 
H N Y th those who go to class by day and to appy ew ear to e un-
certified accountantl in the work by night. 
A&F diviaion, and to nervoul Happy New Year to prufe sor~ 
freshmen who have made mil- with new briefcase!!, 10 lIailbiters, 
takea in addition during Math I and to girls who don't wear !lize 
enminatioll5, and an elpeclal thirty-eight! New Year' grcdings to 
greeting to thole who will! Best everyone who doe n't like converli-
At the ne t meeting of the tudent 'enate a program for 
a revision of the Student Sennte trocture will be brooght up 
for discu ion. The new trueture would drop the total mem-
bership of the enate from a number t~at varies between 30 
and 3 each semester to a ~table ll-memb r group. 
Beta's Dance 
Tomorrow 
"Mi.. Bryant College" of 
1953 will b' unveiled tomor-
row night d ring Beta Sigma 
Chi's My ter), Dance in the 
auditorium According tt) ad-
vance notices, tomorrow night 
wiU b loaded with urprise8. 
loW 'dding Pre entation" i, 
on tap, and a door prize will 
find ils way imo some IlIcky 
('Icrson'~ hatlds. 
).\. Cornell i chairrnanlOg 
a tommittee composed of R. 
'orion, D. Isfc:ld. D. White, 
.. Notorinni, J) Gammell, lind 
r> Pfister. 
Records Office Gals 
Play Nursemaids, 
Among Other Duties 
By Joe Gange 
It's ninc-thin}, in the morning, 
and th(' girl i talking on the tele-
phone. The l:onver.lItion goes 
omelhlng like thi . 
"All rigbt, ~1r!' ....... , I' ll tell 
him. You want him to come right 
home beC:iUhe you've locked your-
self outl Ye~, Mr... .., I'll tell 
him immediately I Good.byel" 
The woman on the otber end 
of th~ line is corking mad, and 
Ihe i. telling tho recordl office 
to inform ber Ichoolboy hubby 
that abo bas loc.ked befllelf out 
of the houle. 
Providing thl • ervice i$ just onl! 
of the legion ta llks per£omled by 
Hazel Graham and Hope Palmer, 
the two gals who work the records 
office, and who '/.(IOn', "fix up that 
cutl" 
"There's never a dull moment in 
thi department,'- both statcd in an 
interview earlier thi week, "Tiler "s 
alwayomethlng going on that 
ruake$ us laugh." 
In the actual Ichool organ-
ization, Hazel II Dean Gulski'l 
secretary, while Hope a"ists 
Dean Mercier in a similar capac-
ity, They keep attendance rec-
ords, write letters, answer ques-
tions, and mail out report cards 
for the School of BUllnesl Ad-
miniltration and the School of 
Secretarial Science respectively. 
But it's the attendance ~pect of 
the work that amaze .. tlte girls 100 t 
Office Gal 
'l'he onl. prominent cbange 
that would occur in the 'tu-
dent e nat e constitution 
would be made in the article 
on member hip. Every organ-
ization would be classified into 
one of tive major groups, 
These group. would be: Ath-
letic Associations, such a lhe 
Varsity Club, cheer leaders 
and Student Athletic Director; 
Gre~k Letter Council, all Era-
temitie. and lororities; Inter-
faith Council, aU religious or-
ganizations; Professional Soclc-
tiea, lueh as the Buline88 Ad-
ministration Society, Account-
ing and Finance Society, and 
Teacher-Trainlna Society: and 
Publications and Fine Arts 
Clubl, luch as the "Archway", 
Glee Club, "Ledger" and MI" 
quers .• 
Each one of these five major 
groups would ha,,/,;; 011 representa-
tive. In thi, way nil faction' oi the 
social liCe on camp\l~ would b 1"opre-
~t:lltl!d. The pre~id('lIt. of the rrc~h 
m 'II. ophomure, junior and senior 
cia Res would b reprc cnlati\'c. of 
the btudent body. Wilh tht dditioll 
of a vice-presid 11\ and trea \Srer 
elected at the end of eacb selOe let, 
the lotal memher hip would equal 
11. 
f, i bc:licv<.'d that tl1l5 would 
:trengthen thr Student Sellate by 
allowing for !l small group lhQ.t 
coult! operate more efficiently, and 
by aj) urillg" thaI the repre entalivt'/i 
are capable and qualified to govern, 
Although lhe group is relath'c1y 
bmall there would be ellough mem-
bers to bring out all the finer points 
of any business brought before the 
Senate, and th matter could be 
handll!d quickly alld more effectively 
The prelident would preside 
over all meetings of the Senate, 
but would vote only in case I of 
a tie. Since there would be an 
odd numbclr of m mbers, there 
would be few times when a tie 
vote would occur. The secre-
tary would perform all duties 
that the prelent secretary does, 
except that he woul<. be a non-
voting member of the Senate. 
All officers would he elected at 
the cnd of each semester, and would 
have r . ponloibility ror . euing up the ' 
enate at the beginning of the fol-
lowin emester. 
Any student wOllld be able to be· 
come a member of a Student Senate 
committee with lhe approval of the 
ena,lc member~. I n this way every 
student would have a chance to 
; actively participate III the running 
of studcnt-~pon ored affairs. 
wishes for the coming year to ble or coffee served in paper cups. 
everyone who hal to .-et out of Happy New Year 10 basketball ~======================~~at::Bryan_t_. ______ .................... _____ 
bed at lIix o'clock (a.m.), and to eoach,es alld fraternity athletic di-
everyone who doelln't like aa- rectors who wished they'd been 
lami and cheeee. elected treasurer. Happy :-lew Year 
ne. l oi luck in the months to to historians who have nothing to 
com to juniors who gel lost at record, and to economic men who 
Rrown, and to over-eager basketball hay\! 10 t tbeir walletsl 
player~ who foul out. N ew Year's 
To lired professor and Ilretty 
maid" who can't find romance on 
C Continued on next page) 
mpu , we extend our New Year's Financial 
greetings Happy New Year to 
tlto"c who have overeUI and don't Expert to Talk 
beli~"c it, and to fraternity mem- Sylvia F. Porter, nationally ber. who can't I)ay their (lilt· 
known business expert <In(i fi-
Happy New Year to book- nancial editor or the New 
store c1erka who run out of York Post, will d\6cUSS "Fi-
'books, and to cafeteria workers naneial Structure of Govern 
who run out of food. Happy ment" here Oil January 26, 
New Year to chain smokers dur- 'be will address the entire lit 11-
ing a three-hour examination, denl body in the auditorium 
and to cigar-smoking profelsors. beginning at 9 a.m .• 
who used to buy 'em for I M.ill Porter'lI lecture I. part 
nickel. Happy New Year to of the Good Citizenship serie~ 
record clerkl who run out o( tarted last emester. 1.;\ I 
A "C" NOTE', Frank J. Kinney hil the ,·ar. kPlll ~[ollday. Hi Ol'ial forma. and to secretarial co-edl NEW FASHIONS'? ,I'g Wallace :lIId Larol Putka' headA spin 
... Augu.t, she was presented an f d I h' I J) n • ~(llrl'ly nlllnb"r waM, re:ood over '!atiOll WH [M. Photo. hows Ernie who wisb they looked like Mari- as they appraise the latest a n dot III); u:re. lIalil row II topper ~ , .. honorary degree at Hryant' h'l ~ b Ii b A • Anller. on, pOllular disk jockey. pre&Clltil1g Frank i\ check for $100 in the b'n Munroe. To owners of 1953 89th Commencement get Carol'~ bewiJdered look, W. I c .,{eg w"nricrs a ~fnl, ar a.r~ I reillnen 
nlljo tt,,1io. CaddYI, bright prOlpeete for knee-length ,tflrkin/{.. It mil!'hl makl' m()re Nl ~ I I lC'V IVlte Ire. ~~-------------------=~==~~~==========~ 
CO-ED OF THE WEEK Sooth Sayer 
Predictor Predicts 
Startling Things 
For 'Coming Year 
The students said "Weihe not?" 
and named bloud, blue-eyed Joan 
Weihe today's ARCHWAY Co-Ed 
of the Week. Ja-n's las t name 
(pronounced like "why") gives rise 
to many candid comments, but she 
says . he doesn't mind it. 
"When they uy "Why not?" 
I jult anawer "Weihe." 
Jeanie hails from Amlterdam, 
New York, and . he resides in 
Gre" Hall She il a graduate 
of Amlterdam High School, 
natch, and il now in her third 
aemeater here. She'a enrolled 
in the Executive Secretarial II 
curriculum. 
Among her act.iviti'ts on Campus, 
Joan includes membership in the 
Newman Club. She said she was 
New Year's 
lContinued from previous page) 
We wiah an elPecial New 
Year'a greeting to motorh:ed 
student. who get blue ticket .. 
and to EogUah teacbt:rs who 
have never written a book. 
Happy New Year to honor Itu-
deatl who are about to be 
drafted, and to jUted suitors 00 
Saturday night. Happy New 
Year to everyone going on a 
blind date tomorrow evening. 
We wish a purely mechanical 
Happy New Year to the office ma-
chilies in South Hall, and to every 
&ludent who has to see the Dean. 
Happy New Year to misundeu;tood 
teachers, to pjcked-on students, and 
a prosperous New Year to invest-
ment {pllowers. A -banner New Year 
for the Library and the Genie Fund, 
and to seniors who are losing their 
hair. 
Best wishes for 1953 to haters of 
hillbilly music, and to minors who 
like beer. We extend the same 
best wishes to seniors who won't get 
a job, and to placement personnel 
who compile lists. We welcome 
1953 with a toaSt to those who be-
lieve "queen" votin g should be col-
lege-wide, and to C\'eryone who got 
a bad mark in P enmanship. Happy 
New Yea r to professors who have 10 
write final examinations, and to 
executives who forgct thei r glasses! 
From our quarters in Gardner 
Hall, overlooking the main 
college buildinga, we aend out 
New Year'l greetings to every-
one whoae fint name begina 
with "Z", and to married stu-
dentl with children. Happy 
New Year to wives who type 
and get retaiUng homework 
mixed up with peraonality de-
velopment, and to the aeveral 
notablea who will get hono-
nry delreea come August. 
• Happy New Year 10 maintenance 
llIen who don't like cigarettes, and 
to informers everywhere. Happy 
New Year 10 researchers without a 
problem, and to office planners who 
put time clocks on the wrong wall. 
Beat wiahea for 1953 to gum 
chewera and chalk eatera, ana 
to boys and girls IIpiring to the 
prealdency of their fratemity 
and IOfOrity. 
Yes, Happy New Year to the 
Senate, the Greek Letter C~ullcil ; 
Happy New Year to date-breakers 
and chairmen who have 1081, their 
committees. In short-and again-
Happy New Year nine days late to 
all, and to all a good morrow. 
still ' a little weary, "what with the 
holiuays and all, you know." 
" I ' hope everyone had a swell va-
eation," she added. "And a joyous 
New Year to all." 
By JOE GANGE 
WC"ve looked long and deep into 
our tailor-made crystal ball, and 
wc've seen some mighty interesting 
things thOit may develop during the 
new year. Here's 13 occurrences 
that prohably will take place. 
I. If the Green Hornet is'not left 
10 die a natural death, it will have a 
fatal heart attack some morning be-
tween South Auit'hOl"o and Provi-
dence. 
2. ndore the year is over, D. L. 
S. will ilav~ added a real hOI-rod to 
his collection. 
3. Uecause of the !lew velerll'ns, 
and the increase in the draft, Bryant 
will take in morc freshmen this year 
than ever before. 
\ 4-. The Providence Police De-
partment will continue ita park-
ing program dellpite the beavy 
traffic on Hope Street Ind the 
Jack of traffic On the ,ide ttreet •. 
Same to you, Joaniel S. There may be wt:ddin8' bella 




6. Major R..'8 proposed plan for 
ROTC at Bryant wilt be turned 
down by the Administration. 
7. The B. B. will continue to be 
--- By Tom Du'ukleY---' I"coffee and humburger" head quart-
, 
Sports a re a little out of my line, ers. 
but since I have heard so many re-
quests and, comments cont;erning 
track at Dryan t, I have become very 
interested in the possibilities of a 
track team. 
8. Confusion in the luncheon line 
will be eliminated by the addition of 
a m('chanical cashier . 
9. The upper half of the inside 
walls in .M emorial Hall will be 
covered with murals. 
Last year Bryant aponsorec! a 
varsity track team, hired a track 
cC!Ach, and competed with other 
colleges in this area. At the be-
8'inning of the 8e88on, more than 
iO candidatet turned out tor 
practice. By tile time the firat 
meet came around there were 
only seven candidatea left! Nat-
urally, the team wu dilbanded, 
and polaibilitiea of fielding an-
other track unit are ·limited. ' 
If, howev~r, there were enough 
intereSted parties on campus who 
would like t~ participatt: in track, 
then I suggest a meeting for' those 
interested be called sometime after 
the 'vacation. If interest is shown, 
1 will be more than glad to help in 
settini up some type of Irack pro-
gram. 
-
There ia one more thing aU 
of ua can do. That ia to voice 
our opinionl on tWa matter to 
the Student Senate, and to the 
"Archway", In my opinion, if 
the right atepi are taken, some 
form of track program can be 
brought back to Bryant. 
10. There will be talk about 
Bryant building a .5OO-cIIr park-
ing lot located In the Ea.t Provi_ 
dence area, but Dot more thall 
25 minutes walking diatance 
from lehooL ' 
11. In spite of the increased COlt 
of electrici ty, it will cOntillue to be 
used as a source-of power at Bryant. 
12. A new type of pencil sharp-
ener that never has to be emptied 
will be plated in every classroom. 
13. U5e of the new I)encil sharp-
ener will ru ult in lower fuel costs 
for South. Hall. 
Bowling Standings 
Team For Against 
Chi Gamma lOla ...... 16 4 
Phi Sigma Nu ........ 12 4 
Tau Epsilon .......... 10 6 
Beta Sigma Chi. ..... 8 8 
Sigma Lambda Pi.... 7 9 
I Kappa Tau .... • ..... 6 10 Beta Iota Beta .. ,.. . .. I 19 
Two Pledgees Find Food, 
Rest in Cape Cod Church 
By Jack Moriarty 
T wo Kappa Tau pledgeef, Bob Itove and aetlled down for a 
Kulungian and Lowell Hall , have few houra of Ihut eye. 
~emorable thou~ht~ of init .. a~i~n At 6:30 a.m. they awoke and be-
IIIght. After their mformal II1ltla- gan a quest for some food . 1111 the 
tion ceremonIes, they were hustled rear of Ihe church they found a few 
into a car. and taken to Provincetown boxes of salt water taffy to which 
011 Cape Cod. It was 12 :30 a.nl. Ihey laid immedIate elaim. Before 
and they were hungry and with? ut starting their journey back to Provi-
any money. So they began walk~ng dtuce, they signed the guest book 
uv a lonely stretch of road hOlllng and left a note of gratitude teUil\8' 
to come upon some house where they of the circumstances surrounding 
co\\ld receive some aid. 
After ' walking a little while 
they came upon a group of 
hom ca. A number of requestl 
failed to get them a place to 
Ipend the night, but one Cape 
Codder, in a apitit of Chtiatian 
charity, allowed them to come 
in- to wash their facti. 
They left, and continued walking 
until 2:30 a.m. when they reached 
Orlean.s, a small town in the center 
of the Cape. Here tlley ,found a 
Methodist Church with its doors 
open. 
In front of the church w .. a 
.tove lit to keep the place com-
fortable in the bitter cold of that 
- December night. So the boY' 
rem,oved lome cUlhionl from the 
pew .. placed them around the 
their visit. 
The pastor of Ihe church, 
John McCallum, found their 
and sent this reply: 
Mr. 
note 
"Dear Mr. Kulungi&n: It il a 
plealure to learn that you found 
refuge, "annth and candy in our 
church lut week. We have 
tried for aeveral yeara to een-
vince our membera that the 
church doon Ihould remain 
open at all timel. 
"There is no charge for our hos-
pi tality. W e are sorry that only 
candy was available to two hungry 
men. 
"The Orleans Met hodist Church 
wishes you a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. Sincerely 
yours, John McCailum, Pastor." 
Greenbacks· for Graduate 
Work Available to Seniors 
It's Genie Fund time again, and members of the present graduating class 
will begin ex.tensive campaigns during the next few weeks to swell the present 
fund so some Bryant student may go on to graduate work. 
The Genie Fund, for new students who do not know of its existence, is a 
cash fund established by last year's graduating class to enable a deserving stu· 
dent to continue his education. 
Overseas 
Alumnus Follows Indians' 
Hoop Progress in Germany 
Although the Indians were badly 
mauled by Arnold College, the new!! 
of the game was received as far 
away as Germany. We take pleas-
ure in pr inti llg the following letter 
received from Lt. John M. Smith, 
all alumnus now serving in the 
European Theater: 
"You probably won'l remember 
my name as far as alhletics is con-
cerned, as it has been a few years 
si!\..ce I graduated from Rryant. 
When I attended the school, I was 
very inttreSled in the promotion of 
varsity a thletics, and did just ahout 
everything to get them started. 
~I waa atrt:mely aorry when 
I heard that a nl¥llber of varsity 
sportl had been dropped-due to ' 
lack 0& atudent backing. How-
ever, the present claaae. at 
achool acem to have the fire 
going again, and once more we 
have a varaity baaketbaU team. 
. . 
What'l happening on the earn-
pua. I waa allo very pJeaaed to 
hear that the rre,hmen were 
backing the court team to the 
limit,. That'a all a good team 
needl. 
"Tell everyone to keep up the 
good work because it certainly 
pleases a forlller Bryant man to pick 
u\) a paper or be listening 10 the 
radio over here in Germany and 
hear his ~chool mentioned." 
(They are counting on you boya 
in Gennany, tool-Ed.) 
Tentative Banquet 
Dates Announced 
Here arc the telltalive dates and 
plaet's of the numerous up-coming 
plcdgee formals. 
Beta Sigma Chi and Sigma Lamb· 
da Theta have \ict the due as Janu· 
" I thought that maybe il would ary 31; the place has not been 
in terest the studellt body to know named. Beta lola Beta and Sigma 
that evt:n though the team lost the Iota Beta have also set their formal 
Arnold game, the alumni i8 very and banquet date for January 31 at 
pleased to see the school represented' the Dreyfus HOlel. 
Here's how the fund works. 
Any member of the presen~ 
senior class is eligible to appl, 
for financial aid from last 
year's fund ; any member of 
t he present junior class will be 
eligible to apply for aid from 
the fund after this present 
semester ends. 
The Genie Fund WllS set up 
with the idea of passing on the rt-
sponsibility for Ulaintaining it. In 
other words, I)rcse:n t seniors makc 
it possible for August graduates (0 
utilize the fund, and next August. 
graduates, in their turn, will fi upple-
lIIent the fund. 
To date, 110 student has applied 
for Genie Fund aid to go on to 
graduate work. Applicatioll~ for 
such will still be accepted. Sl\ldc.llt~ 
who believe they will he eligible 
may address a request letter to the 
Dir('ctor of Student Activities. A 
panel of prominent business men and 
educators-all Bryaut alumni-will 
review all requests before naming 
the recipient. 
I f no student 
l~ulld will go on 
class. 
applies now, the 
to the next sen ior 
However, as members of the Genie 
Fund Committee pointed ou t ye$ter· 
day, there is still lime for members 
of the February graduating dass to 
apply fo r ' the monies that will fur-
thcr thei r educalion. 
again. 
"It might also intereat you to 
know that the score of the game 
"al broadealt over the Anned 
Force. Network in Nuremberg, 
Gennany, and it also appeared 
in the "Star. and Stript:I,H and 
the Parla edition of the "Herald 
Tribune." 
Kappa Tau alld A1Vha Phi Kappa 
plan to hold their joint banqu('l and· 
formal at ~he Crown Hotel on Janu-
ary 17, and Chi Galllma and Phi 
UI)s il on",,~1I be seen at OatcB' the 
same evenmg. 
Only one candidate will be 
,elected, or course, and only 
after aU applications are care-
fully analyzed by the prolel-
aional aelection board. A mem· 
ber of last year'1 clasl-Origina-
tora of the Genie Fun~erves 
on the lelection board; a mem_ 
ber of thil year'a clan will be 
placed on the board after gradu-
ation. Thil procen of acc(!l-
aion bringa about up-to-date lia-
Ion between the studentl and 
the Board. 
"I sincerely hope that even 
though the team loses to teamt; such 
as 'Arnold, that the Administration 
will continue to schedule them, be-
cause one of these days we can be 
winning against teams such as Arn-
old, and it will mean a lot to both 
tht students and th e $chool. 
"I receive my "Archway" way 
over here in Gennany, and al-
though I do not recognize ma1:lY 
of the namea, I do like to hear oE 
T;iu Epsilon and Kappa Delta 
Kappa have lentati\,l'ly decided 011 
the 23rd, destination unknown; bO 
have Phi Sigma Nu and Sigma rota 
Chi. Sigma Lambda Pi and Beta 
Sigma Gamma sr:em to fa\'or the 
24th. Alpha Theta Chi wi]! hold it.~ 
fo rmal and banquet sometime 
month. 
nl"xt 
It looks now as though the next 
three weektnds in January are going 
to find the majority of pledgees and 
veteran memhers decked out in thl"ir 
finest, proving what fun it 
he sisters and brothers. 
(an be 10 
ECTURE 
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" . • . aDd in concluding, let me lay that anyone who il forgetful about 
the dutS. of .... eryday life completely millel the point of a coUege edu-
cation." 
Now, as Februa ry graduation 
draws uear, the present senior dall ~ 
will begin a prime effort to re-
plenish the Genic Fund $0 that a 
deserving student will be able to 
continue his education when next 
August rolls around. 
L OST: Brown leather zippered note 
book. Finder please return 10 
record office. 
Office Gals 
~COlilinued from previous page) 
"\Vhy," they said, "ha rdly a day 
goes by that some campus Homt:o 
doesn't try to charm us into erasing 
a cut." 
"You'd think these boys would 
finally gel it through their heads 
that we don't erase cuts," Hazel said 
as she entered the day's absences 
ill the official book, "There', double 
cuts today, you know I" She was 
.smiling. 
The girl. run a lort of infor-
mation aervice, too! ' "We get 
to know the fellows," Hazel aaid. 
"W e report birtha, lickneu, vis"> 
iting relationl, and forgotten 
lunchea. One boy in particua' 
ia very forgetful. ' Hia mother 
alwaya calling up to teU III tl 
boy rorgot hia lunch, and al 
doean't want him to worry abo 
it." 
Hope, who handles Secretarial 
School affairs, said the girls do not 
cause as much work as the boys in 
13.'\. "They a re always coming in to 
check \II.' on where cer tain boys are. 
though," she said. "On the whole 
they are Unexciting." Hope was 
recently named all adviser to. Sigma 
Iota Chi. She spent one year here 
as a s tudent. 
Hazel, who likes to cook, starttd 
here as a checker. S he doesn't milld 
Ihe que$lions she gets every day, 
though! "It's Just like playing 
1I11T5elllaid," she said. 
